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ELIAS ROGERS & OO'Y,.

iANca OprFcns :-409 Yongc St.; 769 Yonge St.
53 Quee» st. West, and 244 Qucen St. East.
YèAP's AND BRANdE II pies :-Esplanade East,

nuar nerkeley St. ; Esplanade, f oot of Princess St. ;C
Bathurst St., nealy opposite Front St.

BUY YOUR

cO0AL
FROM

GONCER GOAL GOMPANY,
6 King Street East.

The Best is the Cheapest.

SAEINVESTMENS
Capital, 07500000
surplus, $355,016

preolan sd iutsrestboth f ullY guarsteed b &
tg au& surplus of $1,01.H lu seoten yeas sof
business»wbave l0»W[djSC", 4 94,,paylng from~, lIlONOt.$7.0680o~~ 2 % interest andprnia

have beau returnedi12 tO lInvsSwth-
ouIaogy or the o0» Of a dollar. 8=alEstAte

Firet Mortgage and Debenture Bondea and
Savinge Certlfloates aw~ounbDfosae
la seiào 5DeIsrtmlin5 l suounts Of $Sau p-
ward ; lutis-M tgDpar 3l!l.800 sud up-
yard. Pl uomto regardins our varlous leu-
tt urnlhed by

.J..WATK1NS LAND MRTAGE CO-
LAWRENCE, KANSAS;O?

GAS FIXTURES
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o
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We are manufacturing a choice lot of
these Gooda

AT VERT 10W PRICES.
Below anythiug that ce-n be imported.

E.tirnates Given a oselticatios.

KEITH & FITZSIMMVONS,
og King Street West, - Toronto.
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qSkr&Scalp
< FýESTORED

NOTHING IS KNOWN TO SCIENCE AT
ail comparable to the CUTICuRA REMEDiES in

their marvellous properties of cleansing, purifying
and beautifying the skin, and in curing torturing,
disfiguring, itching, scaly and pimply diseases 0ft
the skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair.

CUTICURA, the great SKIN CURE, and CIITICURA
SOAP, an exquisite Skin Beautifier, prepared from
it, externally, and CUTICURA RESOLVENT, the new
Blood Purifier, internally, are a positive cure for
eve 7 forma of skin and blood disease, from pimples to
scro ula.

Sold everywhere. Price, CIJTICURA, 75C. ; SoAP,

35c-.; RESOLVIENT, $i.5o. . Prepared by the POTTER
DEUG A,, D CHEMICAL Co Boston, Mass.

de Send for "How to *èureSkin Diseases,"

te Pimples, blackheads, chapped and oily «MI
£r skin prcvented by CIJTICURA SOAP. 'waQDuli Aches, Pains, and Weaknesses instanîly

releived b y the CUTICURA ANTI - PAIN
PLASTER, the only pain-killing plater. 30c.

4' 1~-COUGH04, E7LDS,
CýROP AND EJ48NNIIIYPTEON.

-: CUISED BT :

1ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAVI
%âe. e. and $1.00 per boulie.

I 4WRIGHT -& CO.->
ART HJIINITIJRE MANUJFACTURERS

DE 1 TGNI'RS ANDN

4asi644
Filtm' M TREEI

WOOD CARVERS,

-:AND»:

ltccleostaictl

/ A Specialty.

-TORONTO1

(Ioughs, $ore Throat, Influeuza,1
Whooping Cough, Croup, Brouché-
ti, Asthma, and every affectiou of the
Throat, Lungs and Chest are speedily
and permanentl.= d y ~the use of

WISTAR'8 BÂL84I0Y e ILD CHERRY,ï
whlcb does not dry up e cough und leave
the cause behiud, but looscua It, cleauses
the lungs, and ailays irritation, thus re.

nvng the cause of thse complaint. CON.
SUIPION CUN BE CUIRE by a tlmely

resort to this standard rernedy, as le proved
by hundrediof testimoniale. Thegensdnela signed I. Buffs"ou thse wrapper.
SHTfl W. FOWLE B ONS, PRoP as,
Bostoafflass. Sold by dealers generally.

-
7 /i-CAMPBE-LL'S

GATHARTIG COMPOUND
Is effective in small doses, acts without gripinq, dos
not occasion nausea and will not create irritation
and congestion, as âo many of the usual cathartics
gdrinistered in the formi of Pilis, etc.

Ladies and children having thse most sensitive
stomachs take this medicine without trouble or com-
plaint.

CAN9PBEL'S CATHARTIC COMPOUND
Is especially adapted for the cure of

Liver Complaints and Bilious Disorders. For Acid
Stomsch and Loss of Appetite. For Sick Head.

ache and Dyspepsia. For Constipation or
Coçtiveness. For ail Cornplaints aria-

ing from a Disordered state of the
Stomach.

This miedicine being in liquid formi, the doqe can b.
easily regulated tn meet the requirements of different
persons.
Eztseacts from a fewt lettes-s recivped attesting is

rner-its.:
ST. FitACOIs, Que., th Aug., r886.

I have great pleasure to state thihave used
Campbell's Cathartic Compounds with great succesçs.
It is a very recommendable psepartion.

Yours truly, W. T. FOURNiRat, M.D.C.M.
BRANDON, Manitoba, 21tSt Oct., 1886.

1 find Causphels Cathartic Compound the bet
article 1 have ever used for Costiveness or Bilîousness,
and easy to take. I amn, yours truly.

A. N. McDoNALD).
SoId by aIl dealers in family miedicines everywhere.

JW PriCe 25 Cents per botule. «M

"NMANT RIENIAINTI lIUM Ps," fbut
ail c memad «lmi dds agiee as c. tese
me' tte et Ruid.elk II.. oqq»loq ie d
Du$74roelMc4 '

1 louzebolb 1btnts. !S
T HZd ZF-A person cured of Deal- k._s doses in the head of twenty years' -1
an!Ig1ýsmple remedy, will send a i

tes cr ip of1FRzE to any Person who ai
LFes1to NICHOLSON, 30 St. John Street, n

4ontreal. 55

THE best Cougb Medicine we know of is 'b'

.llen's Lng Balsam. pI5

BREF JELLY.-Take about one pourid of!01
ean, juicy beef, cnt it îr.to smali pieces, put gE
nto cold water and let soak for one hour.
'heu put ou the fire witb one pint of water,0
2asoning with sait, pepper and a littie celery à,
;eed, and let it stew ungil reduced two-tbirds;"

train on a few bledes -of mace. Serve bot. P

GRATED SANDWICHES. -Grate a pouîîd
nd a helf of cold boiled hem in a bowl witb
atablespoonful of pickle, chopped fine, a
tabiespoonful of mustard, and a ittie black
pepper: beet six ounces of butter to a cream, v
dd the hem. Have thin slices of bread and-
iutter, and spread the' mixture on one side of
each suice.

CRRAM CAKF.-Qne cnp of butter, two
'ups of sugar, wbites o! two eggs, tbree and
ahall cups o!f four, one cup of sweet milk.
taspoonful o! soda, teespoonful of cream o!
artar. For the cream : One pint of sweet
nilk sweeteued to taste, yolks of three eggs ;
bhickeu with flour to the consistency of cus-
ard, flavour with lemon. This amount
nakes two good sized cakes.

POT PIE._'Que teacup sifted flour. Que
teaspoonful of buking powder. Que-quarter
teaspoonful of sait. Mix with sweet milk,1
slowly.added until the consisteucy of a sofit
batter is nsed tbat can readiby be dropped
from a spoon. Butter a steamer, and pour
the batter in. Steam it for haif an bour.
When doue, iigbtiy break it epart wiîh a
fork, put it upon a heated platter, pour the 1
gravy over and enjoy the resuit. For a large
supply double the quantity and steam twîce
as long.

MUTTON PiR.-A good way of using up
the' remuants of cold roast mution : Cut the'
meat into imali thin pieces, renioving most
of the' fat. Cover the' bottom of a pudding
dish with a layer of bread crumbs, then ont'
of the' mutton, and over ibis a teacuplul o!
cauned îomatoes or slices of fresb one, witb
a seasoning of sait, pepper, and bits of but-
ter. Continue tbese alteruate layers until the
dish is full, fiuishiug with crumbs. Bake in.
e good oven hall an hour or more. It is
well to cover tbe dish until uearly done, then
remove the cover and browu tbe top.

VEAL LOAF.-Tbree pounds of veal cnt-
lets ; one quarter of a pound of butter or
fat pork cbopped fine; add bread crumbs
tubl it is stiff ; break in two eggs ; add ont'
tablespoonful of sait, pepper to laste, and
haif a grated uutmeg. Work it al together
in boaf shape, break an egg on top and rub it
ail over the boal, eprinkie bread crumhs o';r
it to absorb the egg and cover the loaf, put it
into a baking-pan witb water and bake three
boums, basting frequeutiy. Wben cold, slice
and serve.

To KaaP MOTHs FRom WOOLLENS.-
Put them on some desemving poor or unfor-
tunete person end have tbem worn ont.
Every kind of woolien clotb can he saved in
this way. Housewives ail over tbe baud will
soon be bns$' putting away tbeir wiuter
ciothing so that the motbs cennot attack it.
Articles that they cen readily spare may wel
be bestowed on some sbivering mortal, Que
can abways find desemving poor, and those
wbo, having means, give as stewards and not
as proprietors, marely offend even the' pmoud
poor b>' giving to them.*

SVIIIER TOURS.

Round t 'p excursion tickets et low rates
aïe now sale vie tbe Burlin n Route,

C. .Q. R. R. from Ch* Peoria
and St. is to Denver, C Springs,
Puebbo, t Lak Ci Qg en, St. Paul,
Minu 4nd W*t sud North-
west. T e n' is (the only ine

uni g sleeping rs frým Chicago to Den-
ver without change. It is the only uine b>'
wbich you cen go !rom Cbicago to Denver
and be but ont' nigbt ou thse road. It is the
picluresque liue to St. Paul and Minneapolis,
It runs daiiy i" lest trains " to Ker.sss City',
St. joseph, Atchison, Council Bluffs, Qmaha,
Lincoln, Cheyenne and Denver. Fine

goveruent buds-ie loced*onits-nw:-ue

lie wsut one person lu ever village, towu aid towal
eepIn their homes ia une of our A RT SAMPLE5 10B
so will keep and aimpîy s.,hothsesMplaotneb
rewill tend, free, thevery hest SewingMahn e
the worîd,with ail the -altachments. Th Io machine nl

:er thse SINGER patents, which have expireS. Before Use 555*en
Li ont. this style mnachiné, wiîh ltse attacisments W 7*g akd«
'; l elit fùr 450. Iteader, it may seem to yoo tiseInca
VONDIFUL THIîNt ON EARTII, but you eau secuto ,,Où(
ae machines ABOOIUTELY VR55, provided your application
met in fint, ton your ioeality, aud if von wkill keep lu 100'
ime aud show bt hisse wiso ral, s set of our elegafl

t 
sudo'

uaîed art samples. Wre do uot ask yon 10 show these 00
es for more than tis ssontiss, sud tiscu they becei.Lt
run proïerty. Tlie art samples are sent 10 700 ABSOLVIce
tEE cot. i-kw eauwe doa&l tis?-eallyenoUgs IWo5lt
,t as; murs as 82,000or 83,0001 lu crade from t005 MU, late

ter our art samples have remaincîl wherc they 10 ouldbeàano
Smonîla or two. We ned ne person lu sacS localitYail11 iW
ho counîtry, sud take tlis mroana of scrnlag hemStot
lasse wiso write to us at once, wiIl secore, FrR£zteE,1115bot
swing Machine manufactued, aud th ise ast gea, ;!MWi 1
neutof works of isigh art ever sowu togetier inari'i

artIarsî FREE by rrturu mail. Wrlle at ours; a PO" a
1 whieio10witu 0us will rosI ysn bot one cent, n f0y

tnow aIl, sisouldeyo,î concludeto go no furher, wyn aol
lue. Woudcrftsl a. il snems. yon need no capilal-.4,l te5

Addresal oce. TIIUE & CO.. AvoIUSTA, MAÂI5

Liren aine m it c. Y.e .,mouyworkin-foroe

uLDI et snylliinrrlne oliste worîd. Nither sex CnetL7YOI
asa Teema rRcs Adldreoa Talla& CO.. Au1»J

HATifAI LS
Do you feel dull. lauguid, low-spirtedi

lea, and iudescribably miserable, both fMit
caily and mentally; experieuce a Berw5
ful1ness or bloatiug after eating , or of 6'gotB
ness," or emptiness of stomacin helu tt
ing, tongue coated, bitter or bad asep
noutb, irregular appetite, dlzzlness, rq P
headaches, hlsi rred eyesigbt, "floattug aPe
hefore the eyes.'jnervous prostration or %
haustion, lrritabllity of temper, bot IlU5be-1
alteruating with chili y sensations. Sà'1
biting, transient pains here and there.e_
feet, drowsiness after meala, wakefule@&
disttîrbed and unrefreshing sleep, COliS -
indescribable feeling of dread, or o! f lliO

gfyo have aUl, or auy cousiderae uib
of aez ymtis o are sufferffln o

that most common Of Americen mlOffle
Bilions Dyspepsie, or Torpid Liver, e
with Dyspepsie, or Indigestion. The Oe
coîup llcated your disease ba becolils j

toms. INo0matter what stage it n"as reSulo
]Dr. ]Plerce'. Golden ItIedical IIeli
wiil subdue it, if taken accordlg tO die
lions for a reasonabie length of time.If'e
oured, complications multiply and C9Bsilo
tlou of the Luns, Skln Diseases, Heart Die
Rheumatism, Kidney Diseaise, or otber 0-r
maladies are quite hiable te set lu and, M'>"
or later induce a fatal termination. j

Br. iléerce9m Golden lteditee-
covery acte powerfuliy uponi the LIV8I'..n
througb that great blood-purifyin 0 e_~
eleanses the system. of ail blood-talnntsaudt i
purities, from. wbatever cause arisin b i&'
equally efficaclous lu acting upon tIt
ucys, and other excretory organe,,cetg%
etrengthening, and healing their dlsaeOS,À
an appetizing, restorative touie, ltPi-O0n
digestion and nutrition, thereby Uld.11,u
both flesh and strength. lu mÎaalidU;±
this wonderful medicine bas galued C
celebrityil curing Feyer and A g ne, EJbil
Fever, Dumb Ague, and kindred i' levlj

Br. Plerce'.a Golden McedieCl
covery
CURES ALL HUMORSP

from a common Bloteis, or EruptOflo90
worst Scrofuia. Salt-rhcum, IIFeVer.a0
Scaly or Rougi s ki, lu short. alil (F
caused hy bad biood are couquereil b
powerful, purifying, and 1 virorati in _
ciue. Great Eating Uloers rap ýfd 1yb111 :2
lts benigu Influence. Espec;ally bas !lt .
fested its potency lu curlng Tetter .- p-'ý
Erysipelas, Bolîs, Carbuncles, Boi-e EYOS. ég
uIons Sores and Swellingýs. Hlp-Joint j> ï
IlWhite Swcliin gs," Goitre, or Tiie ila
and Eniarged Glands. Send ten 00Výe
stansps for a largo Treatise, wltb o
plates, ou 5kin Dîseases, or thsine a Pa
for a Treatise on Scrofîîious Affect10II& of
àà FOR TH E BLOOD 1 S TH4E L1.15
Thoroughiy vcieanse it by using Dr*.1000-V.
Golden JYedical Dlscovery, Snd j2B1

digestion, a fair skîin, buoyant SPl~iri Sd
strength and bodily heaith will be

wisich le Serofula of the LuUig, 1 llée
and cured by this remedy. if tkl ý
earlier stages of tise disease. FrOl ou\osu
velous power over this terribîY fatalas. O
wheu lu-st offering this now world-fB00

1 .ti8
edy te the public, Dr. Pierce thOiigbtS0 es II
of calllng it bis "ONUMTO leJO
abandoned that namne as too
a medicine which, feom its Wners~~
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Have yuaPain
anywhereo about you?

,6USE PEBRY DAVIS,!9
"PÂIN KILILER"

and Gt Instant Relief.
*EWARE OF IMITATIONS.

25 Cts. Per Bottie.


